Stormwater Advisory Committee Agenda

March 31, 2021 at 6:30pm via Google Meet

https://meet.google.com/mmb-vriy-pbr

Our Mission:

- To be the representative of the Town’s People and the Board for all stormwater matters other than those that fall under the jurisdiction of the Conservation Commission,
- To focus on adherence to the ‘Spirit of the Law’
- To be knowledgeable about Stormwater Regulations, options and methods of compliance
- To provide overse of the Town’s compliance with Stormwater regulations
- To provide to the Board and the Town’s People an annual report on the state of stormwater compliance and make recommendations for further action
- To partner with the DPW, Conservation Commission and others to;
  - Provide increased public awareness of stormwater issues and methods
  - Provide education of the public in general and youth in our schools
  - Provide recommendations for improving stormwater management
  - Advise on funding issues, bylaw changes, the provision of incentives and other Stormwater related issues that may arise.

* * * * *

1. Approval of Minutes: March 3, 2021
2. Updates and Follow-ups
3. Inspections on Active Site
4. Charles River Watershed Association- support or deny initiative for requiring large permits to have a permit for EPA?
5. Articles to the Local Pages- Appointee
6. Review Annual Budget & target a date to report to the Select Board
7. Other Business
8. Next Meeting Date

This is a public meeting. Citizen attendance is invited and encouraged. Because of the nature of the online meeting, the Committee may need to limit participation and commentary.
We are meeting through Google Meets:

Google Meet joining information:

Video call link: https://meet.google.com/mmb-vriy-pbr

Or dial: *(US) +1 251-262-9753 PIN: *616 918 155#

More phone numbers: https://tel.meet/mmb-vriy-pbr?pin=1894758621922